
fSEINTBLLIGMGER"
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21, 1855.

To Correxpondeutv.
LKTTBRSconcernlngsuMjcriiuion.advertisiiicoroth

ci financial business of the Intelligencer, should be ad
dtessed to the Proprietors.

Letters concerning the editorial department ofthep.v
pci, should ?»e addressed to the editors, jointly, or to ei¬
ther one oftheisi.
Correspondents writing for publication, will please

tvnte <>iiiy on one side of Hie paper
.\n observance of the above rules wi'.. greatly oblige us,

tud secure more prompt attention to conespondeuts
han they might otherwise some times rccleve.

The I-:uv of iNeivnpxiperi*.
(.Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their sub¬
scriptions.

2 IF subscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-oillraK the publisher may continue to send them until all
arrearages are paid.

If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodi¬
cals fom the offices to which they are diiected, they are
held r^ponsible till they have settled the bil! and ordei id
tiieni discontinued.i if subscribers remove to other places without inform
i.-the publishers, and the papers a re sent 10 theiorineriliTccti«m- they aiehe'd re*poi:.sihle.

v Ti«e Courts have dei ided that refusing to take period
icaMrotn the office, or removing and leaving them uucall-
f,1 f<i , ispiima facia evidence of intentional fraud.

'I'iik Classical School of .Mr. H. W*. Harding
will open on Monday, the 3-1 of September.
We ore requested to notice that there will be a

meeting of Baltimoreans at thejCitv Reading Room
on Wednesday evening, for the purpose of making
preparations for the Celebration of the 12tli of
September.
Xkw Firm..We direct ntlention to the adver¬

tisements of Messrs. Laughlins & Bushfield, who
ha.e formed a co partnership in the Drug busi¬
ness, in the room occupied by Bushfield &. Robin*
*ou, Monroe St. We wish our young friends the
success their industry deserves, and assure Ihem
that strict business habits, industry, and a straight
t.-rward politeness, is the road to wealth.

A Goon Iuka..We notice that Col. Crawford,
at the Buckeye Mills Depot, has a choice article of
tlour fur family use, put up in sacks of desired
sizes, and will deliver them iu any part of the city
Tins we consider a first rate idea, for few families
\v:iiiI a whole barrel of tiuur at one time, and par-
ticularly at this season when flour from new wheat
is apt nut to keep wdl.

Ar.RKSTKD..John Woods, charged wito killing
the Dune, Hanson, at Rentier's Exchange, on the

istinst., was arrested at daylight this morning at

the residence of his mother on the Wilson place,
(llenn's Run. He had been traced to the house in
the afternoon of yesterday by Deputy Collins, and
this morning the house was surrounded and Woods
was found secteted in the garret. Pinning resist¬
ance useless, he surrendered and was brought to

the city and placed in jail. Great credit is due to
the Sheriffs Deputies, who quietly but certainly
|,i...ceded to the consummation of this difficult
arrest.
Woods had a preliminary examination at 10

o'clocii this* morning before Esquire Mc.Mecnen,
who committed him to jail for an examination at
the Septemhrr session ol the County Court.
The evidence tins morning differed but little

from that given at the Inquest by the Coroner..
Areus.

(*iiaractkhiSTic G knKuostTY..We stated yes
Uriiny, that iu addition to the contributions of .Mr.

rt-e Knnktl. and others of his troupe, for the
tel-cf of the Virginia sufferers by the yellow fe¬
ver, a benefit would, as we were informed, be giv¬
en at li e Holiday Street Theatre for the same wor¬
thy object. We now learn, from the Baltimore
papers, that during the progress of the public
meeting in that city yesterday, a letter was receiv
eil from Mr. John I*. Ford, manager of that Jliea-
tra, icinlerin^ on behalf of the Irsstes of the es¬
tablishment [.Messrs. Kunftel, Ford, and Floyd) the
entile teceipts of the performances next Monday
night, for which occasion Mrs. and Mrs. Charles
Howard have kindly volunteered their services, l!
is needless to say anything in praise of this :iob!e
offer.so characteristic of the worthy {proprietors.
.Star

At a meeting of the Vestry of St. Matthew's
(Protestant Episcopal) Church, convened on Sab.
bath afternoon, the 19th inst., at the residence o:
the Rev'd E. T. Perkins, pastor of said Church,
s object having been explained by Rev. E. T.

Prrkius. on motion of I\l. C. Good, the following
resolutions were adopted:

I. Ursula?i/, That the Vestry have learned, this
morning, with sincere regret, of the death oi
(iZORGK ARMSTRONG, Esq.
Resolved, That in all his relations as ii citizen

of Wheeling for upwards of 23 years, Mr. Ai:m
strong, by I.is Christian walk and conversation,
deservedly secured the entire confidence and es-
tremof this community.

llrsolced. That as a member of this Vestry for
many years, he performed faithfully his duties to
the Chcrrh, and by the grace of God, redeemed
fully, isi his life, the obligations ot* his Christian
profession, and could truly say, "Lord, thou hast
been my refuge, from one generation to another."
His life was an exemplification i f the Christian
character, and his death was in the bright hope of
a Christian's reward.

Resolved, That as a testimony of our sincere re

ganl for the memory of the deceased, this Vestry
wi'i attend his funeral on to-morrow evening.

Iti.wived, That this Vestry hereby tender to the
bereave! family of the deceaaed, the expression
in its Miicere condolence in their bereavement.

Resnlr.nl, 'I hat a copy of these resolutions be
furnished to the family of the deceased, and also
to 'he Rev. Win. Armstrong, of Maryland, late
Hector of St. Matthew's Church, end that the
proceedings of this meeting be published, and en
teieii on the records of this Vestry.

Wheeling Subscribers.
The reason why you did not get your Mirror ofAisust 1st, was this: .Messrs. Kobinson & Broth¬

ers, liooksellcrs, earnestly solicited an agency for
u;e ...irrur, remarking that subscribers were much:i>[>'e;:Scd because the Hook was not Sent to them

t ;eiivetv, as our agent had promised. We werenot aware until we received Messrs. Kobinson &Hro.'slelttr, that any such arrangement had beenmade by our a^ent, but concluded to send the
reeling list to them, as they seemed so anxious'¦> represent our interests. We accordingly sent;y express the entire number of Hooks for Wheel

.' i to Messrs. Kobinson & Brother, which in due
He arrived, charges ou the same 75 cents, which

.w-' vf Robinson & Brother to please pay, and;1'ji.I if us, as we do in all oases; they having
;.rs to sell, generally fall ill our debt,

~ paying express. &c.
1 he above is an extract from an article taken

" n a Publication called the "United States Bank
-. Ii.ror,* published at Cincinnati, Ohio.an advtr-
llM"5 s;,ect of Paddock &Co., Brokers, Bank Note^ -ders, iiounty Land Speculators, and One-CentSria-vers generally of that city, and, lest some of
."'-r readers may by chance see the article in it,deem it due ouiselveS to make a fctateinent ofIke facts of the case.

Uc during last winter, the agent for them
came to us with many avowels of the superiority ofd"-ir work and fairnessof dealing, and wished to
i.iow if we would deliver the books to subscribers

if Poudock & Co. would deliver them to us

;rte 01 charge, as persons here were anxious for
Ma to make such an arrangement, We told him

v»0'ild, and the agent obtained several subscii-
telling them we were to deliver the books.

J- ,:>ths passed and no books came, although sub-
nliers were daily calling on us for them, i'o sat-
subscribers, we wrote a gentlemanly note to

'-.dock tiu Co. recalling their agreement, stating3' 'heir patrons were compi lining, and wishing
ftiiow why the books were not delivered as perc-:»:ract. A few days alter .vards the Adams Ex-

1' ^ Co. delivered the books, without the freigh^'-paid, which we refused to receive, and ilituk.il batl been an oversight at the publication of-
wrote to them to that effect, to which we re--.-d an answer itisullitiglj insinuating the enor.

"lJ '*j the freight bill, and containing a list of sub
w hose time was out, requesting us to getsubscriptions renewed, deduct commission and

freight, anil remit them the remainder of money
that might be in our hands. Learning by this time
the character of the men, the estimation in which
their publication was held here, and not wishing
to make any permanentinvestnieiit for their benefit,
we refused to do this, and wrote them that when
the freight was paid we would receive the goods.
That we ever solicited an agency lor their publi¬
cation or had them to sell by thesing'.e number, is
eutirely false.

This, Messrs. Editors, is a brief statement of the
facts, and to show you that they never do deliver
tSieir books regularly, and that the above article
was only published to shield iheir duplicity, we
give the following txtiact Iroin their own letter,
dated August G.
"We are in hopes our Wheeling list will receive

their books ino.e regularly hereafter.they must be
nearly out of patience.1'
Throughout this transaction (little us it i ) they

have acted in a manner calculated to excite suspi¬
cions as lo the honesty of their intentions. The
language of the latter p rt of their article (unfit to
appear tlsc where than in their fugitive publication)
fully accords with the character of the men, and
the whole shows conclusively that they richly tie-
serve their well-earned leputatiou of being ueith.i
business men or gentlemen.

Sorry to occupy so much space in your valuable
paper, .Messrs. Editors, and promising to allow
nolhiug so small to trouble you again, we are

Respectfully yours,
ROBINSON & BRO.

Savings Bank btore.
I WOULD respectfully saj to tiie citizens of Wheelingai.d vicinity. 1 have just seceived Iroin tbe East end>orth in addition id iny previous and wined s»t.ck ofHoots, Shoes, Hars, Caps, l.'onnels, Umbrellas, ami Car¬pet Sacks, a tfieat variety of ladies' and misses fashiona¬ble Shoes aid Gaiteis. Gents Fancy Shoes, Gaiters,Moleskin rid Summer flars, which I otfei on such terms
as to make tiue the heading of this notice

Bonne's for a trifle;.therefore 1 invite all ve booties*,
shneleK*. hatlefw capita*, ami lomwt trusting children of
Adam lo call at the oid Po«t Otlice corner, opposi'.e Mc-
Lurc House, where you will tind all thegoodsof above
description, 1 beaevc lower than any other piace in this
city.

jet b. h. 'v.vr.sox.
I. N. Ke.LL.ER,

DEALER IS

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QUINCY STRKKT, BKTWKK.N M A1N AND MARKET,

Wheeliiijj, Vn.
OS"!'ASH paid for t ern, O'ais, .Mill Feed, Flaxseed,Means, Butler, Es-.s. «fcc. ;»rl3

FRANK CAKTKU. W M. It. JOLETT
CARTER Sl JOUETT,rOKWAKDINC A > l> GENERAL
Gom in ins ion Merchan Is,

NO.25, East side third ST , BKT. main and the RIVKR,Louisville. Ky.
ECo^Coiisignnients ol Nails, Cotton Yarns, atid Wheel¬ing manufactures, solicited. -.

KBKKK TO.F01SJIHS& Bain, 1 ,v, tiS.C. Il ker.t Co. j " "e""» inTl9:r.m
John > / iiiiiuci'. Kobcrt IbbolMQU

WHEELING
Steam Cracker Bakery.

No. 162 Marked st,

WHOLESALE PRICES
SUGAR Crackers* ct. ^ JL Butter crackers £> ft, c
oda do do I Water do ilo ... -c
Boston do do I Dyspepsia do ilo ...,-c

Pilot Bread Horn §4,00 »o § »,o0 per bbl.
mhl7.Gin

New Slock of Boots and Shoes at
N. I.. DOR-EY'S

"Oak Hall."
Xo 123 Main st. 4 door3 dr.'otc Union st.

nAVING letumed from the ntamifactnriin; Establish¬
ments ol the East with a stock of boots and Shoes,

computing all the varied styles for the present and ap¬
proaching season of 1S05, I would respectfully invite one
and all to tall and examine my stock, as I am confident
that 1 can suit all and every body, piov.ded good, pretty,
and i heap goods will do i I intend to keep the best quaU
ity ot goods in my line, and will .sell as cheap if not cheap¬
er than ihey can be bought elsewhere. Call and examine
my goods and ii they don't please, uochaige will be made
tor examining.

M F.N'S Fine calf boots;
4 Fine Waiters;
4 Fine morocco boots;

* Fine half welt 4

Fine kip *

. Fine Congress
* Fmecloth4 Gaiters;
4 Glove k'd ' 4

1 cloth, dttf nt coir 4

* calf Congress *

. 4 Oxford Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
LA HI KS fine black Gaiteis;

. . Tan colored Gaiters;j
4 * Fancy do do
4 ' Jenny Lind Slippers;

»do we ts;
4 4 goat do
4 * Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Lind Slippers;
Fine Gaiters;

44Kid boots;
44 morocco boots.

All of which arc oi the latest styles. ap4

j)OV'S call hoots;
1*1 > il'» Kipbootg;

do call" Oxford Ties;
t!«» ' bi o'43M s;

i>oy*s hoot sami shoes o: every kiml ami description;
Also, children's Shoes, Gaite>s, i&c., of all sorts and

rizcy, ti> fact can suit everybody in any* ing they may
want in my line. Don't forget 123 .Main street, Wheeling,

Va. N. L. HORSEY.
P. S..Country ineichants sorting up foi cash \v;:!do

welt to call .'mp

The Cheapest and Best
"DYSPEPTIC MEDICINE"

IN THE
" \V 0 II L D !! "

Fifty Pills for Tv.-fiiity-i'ive Cents.
Fire ItoxeM lor Sl.OO.

" O . HALSTiiAD'S"
AX1I-DY: SP'ltC I'ILLS

T|7"II'I- relieve every "human being" who has any of
T f the rollovviug symptoms:

indigestion, Headache,
Hiliousness, Extreme nervous agitation.
Acidity, Palpitation of the heart.
A sense of oppression at theAn incapacity lui the slight-
pit of the-stomach, est exertion,

Depression o! spit its, Mistiness and indistinctness
Heaviness, ot Vision,
CoM hamlsaml er *., Unpleasant taste in the mouth
Numbness nt the Limbsaud particularly when rising iu
other parts, the morning.

Vertigo Nausea. Duli heavy pain, and sense of
Difficulty ol respiration, weight in the bead.
Stupor, A temporary loss of memory
Initahility, A sense of emptiness.
Drowsiness, Pulse leas frequent and more

Hebility, feeble than usual.
Kx re mi* Languor and K.v- Despondency,
hausLion, Emaciation and Extreme De-

Restlessness, bility.
Costiveness.

Principal Depot at
Burnet& C'o.'m, 11 ICiihi Fourth street,

CINCINNATI.
(pf"For sale by Druggists everywhere,

OQ^PRICE.cents fo-a single box, or &1 for fi v
\esou. i

U'lLMAill ».111 Til,
CABINET MAKER,
331 S.*TH1RI» ST. AROVK CATHERINE,

Philadelphia.
03^EVERY descuptionof Plain and Fancy Furniture,

in the French and Gothic styles, made to order, 10 perct.
lower than at any Store in the city. aj»2S<lGiu

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto-

foie kept by mc, on Market street, in the city of
Wheeling,all peisons indebted to me are iieieby required
to make payment before the 1st day of April, otheiwi.se
the same will be put in process of collection by suit, with¬
out respect to peisons.

ANDREW 31UI.DR EW.
March 13th, 1So6 iniiN

New Confectionery.
"TXTJLLIAN FOX would respectfully iu.'orm theciti-
l f zens of Wheeling, that lie has opened a new coni-»c

tionerv Establishment at the old stand ol the ''Indian
Uueenj"on Main street bplow Monroe, lie confidently
invites his old friends toca 11 and patronize him in his new
business.

iUf"*lce creams and the delicacies of the season, at all
hours.

UOAL.
To flic .llnuufnciurers auil CitizciiH of

Whecliug.
rpHE subscribers will be prepared by September to de-
J. liver at Wheeling wharf or landings, from'J to 3,iX>0
bushels of first quality ol creened Coal per day. Also,
a fine article of slack. Terms favorable.
tESfOrders or communications will be immediately at¬

tended to Address STEVENS & A1 KENS,
a£9:l w We Isbiirg. Va.

I
Notice.

HAVE this day sold my .ntcicstin the Virginia Roll¬
ing Mills toT. C. Robinson.

A. W. KELLY.
August 1st. 1855. wgU

KHOtiES' i-tvei und AgueCaic loi ^ale by
J. H. VoWRLL.

ang6 Sisn of lied Mortar. 33 Monroe St.

BACON.
I 'v OOO pounds prime shoulders;

3,l00 do trinimed hams;
In store and tor sale low by

mh99 M. REILLY.
Lisa t*.mery No. 1.original package.just ie-

ceivedaud lor sale by
JOHN H. TAPPAN.

200
0 LD Castile Soap (dryjiust ree d by

j H. VOWELL
ig G Sign of Red Moitar, 33 Monroe St.

C. GROSS Goduty's Lo.diai goud and lieah ioi vile oyJ J. it VOWEL1.
aug C sign of Red Mot tar, 33 Monroe St.

OT \; I Ltin Caitaiy Seed jusI iccc'ivcd byOUV J. H. VOWELL.
ang '*¦ Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Momoc St.
a Y fc.KS' Pius just ire'd by J. B. VOWELL.

j\. an; C Sign ot Red Moi tar, 33 Momoe St.
T. OUDKNS' Carminative Caliani tor the summer Com.
J J plniut just ree'dhy j. 15. VOWELL.

a i'j Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monrt e St.

THE LATEST NEWS,
lti:C'£IV£U BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
U. si DISTRICT CO CUT.

Philadelphia, Aug. 20..The U. S. DistrictCourt, Judge Kane piesidin::, commenced its Au-
g»st term this morning. The case ot" Col. Kinuey
was called, when an affidavit was rca-J Iruiii his
bail, Geo. G. Presbury, in relation to the non-
appearance uf Col. i\. at this term of the Court.
The document sets forth that the deponent con:i-
dently believes that said Henry L. Kinney will re-
turn to the United States and be prepared lor trial
on this ituiici.'jient, before the c ose ol the next
station of this Couit, and that it is not in the pow¬
er of this deponent or any one else to prepare the
defence of said Henry L. Kuuiey in his aisence;
and tl at his shipwreck at Turks Island, combined
with the embaiassing impediments which delayeohis departure, has no doubt rendered ii impossible
lor the snid Henry L. Kinney to fullil his purpose
ot being in attendance at this session of tins hon¬
orable Court. The aflid; v»i was received and the
recognizance declared loiieiied. Mr. Presbury was
granted lime uutil the lirst day ol Fcbruaryuex i
to produce the delcndant or pay the amount ul
bail.

DEMOCRATIC CONVEXTION.
Kistox, I'a , Aug. *20..The 1 »e.i.ocraltc Coil-

ven ion o a\ r humpton cj. wo. I.e.d t.j day, and
was very largely attended.
After urgauizu:ioti, the convention was addressed

at considerable length by Hon. Kichard U roadhead,touching Severely upon a.I tiie political questions
ol the day.
A series of strong resolutions were then submit-

tcU ano adopted. They dedrtre the attachment
of the de uocracy ol Northampton county lo the
Constitution ?nd the » uion; that they know "no
North, no Sou th, no Kas , no Wtst." They strongly denounce Know-Nothingistn, and in rcierein°e
t" Gov. Keener, declare that he has discharged his
duly ia Kansas nobly and manfully, aiid that their
confidence hi him is undiminished.
Tne resolutions say nothing of the National Ad-

ministration. he proceedings w. re marked with
considerable enthusiasm, and .Mr. C road head's ad
urtss was heartily applauded.

F1HKS.
Utica, N. V., Aug.-JO..The Kirkland Cotton

Mills near this city, Were destroyed by lire yester¬
day. The loss is stated to be about &30,G0U. The
mills were owned oy E. S. liroyton, and were .n
sured for §20,000.

I'oiiTi.AM), Aug. CO..A fire occurred at Lewis
town this morning which destroyed the whole busi
ness portion ol* iiie town, including the Auburn
oank building, with all the books and dncumenls.
Scarcely any merchant! Z; was saved. The loss
is upwards of $10,U00, and is partially covered b>
isu ra nee.
X \ Aug. 19..Store No. 560 on Broadway, occu¬

pied by several dealeis in dry goods, was destrov-
ed by tiie this afternoon. The fireinen succeeued
in coMining the tlau es to the building in which
the liie originated. The damage is estimated at
about S,U(J0, and is mostly insured.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
ATr.lst 20..The Attorney General has decided

that every applicant for a patent has a right to
'withdraw his application, and demand a lestora-
tiou of two-thirds ol the duly money at any time
anterior to making out a new proceeding upon
the nlierior stages of inquiry alter an adverse re-
port by he Commissioner.

The whole number or applications for bounty
land warrants received at ihe Pension Office up to
to-day is200,400. Number examined, 41,SOU..
Warrants issued, 20,230.

All of the heads of Executive Departments are
now here.

It is said that overSlOOO has been subscrii ed at
the Navy Yards in this city for the relief ol ihe
suirerers from fever in Virginia.

from Washington.
Alto. 19..Owing to the slim attendance at the

ineeiiug held last evening lo form a Republican
Association, nop tTicers wtce elected. The names
of Ihe members have not yet been made public.

Ate;. 20..About SI,000 have been raised here
for the relief of the sufferers by fever in Virginia.Five Sisters «.f Charity started fur Norfolk to act
in tiie capacity of nurses.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.OFFICIAL.
Cincinnati, Aug. 20..Ninety-eiffht counties in

Kentucky gave Moorhesd, the American candidate
for Governor, a majority of G54t. The 5 remain¬
ing countir- ijave Pierce ab »ut 300 maj., and it
is now rrpor r i that they give Clark, '.he Demo
cratic candidate, 2,000, which is considered verydoubtful.

IIoston. Aug. 20..There was a meeting of the
merchants at Fanieul Hall this morning to take
appropriate notice of the death ol the Hon. Abbot
Law reiice. \V in. Sturgis Esq. presidt d, and speech¬
es were made by lU-heit C.VViuihrop, Edward
Everett, «S. Thorns Stephenson and others. It
was voted to close all the stores oil the day of the
fuueral.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Milwaukkf., Aug. 2U..A 1 arize Democratic

meeting to sympathize with the sufferers by tht
Louisville riot was t.eld hereon Saturday evaniug.
lion. A. J. L |»Ii:iiij presided. Resoiuuons very
severe on the Know Nothings were passed. Good
order prevailed.

RIOTa
Baltimore, Anc. l'J. A serious affray occurred

hr-re last night between ihe New Market and .Ml.
Vernon fire companies. Firearms were frequently
used during the riot. Three men w. reslot, two of
\\ horn, are not expected t«» recover.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsbuuoii, Aug. 20. Iliver G feet 2 inches,

falling. Weather clear ami pleasant."Cincinnati, Aug. 20..tiivtr falltn 2 feet since
Satu rdav.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
August 20..Flour, sales «>f Howard St. at S.

7"», market heavy. Wheat dull, market closed at
lSQal93 for good t?j prime white, and 180a190 for
red, being decline of about o cts. Corn, sales of
white at 3Sa90.

C.lNCINNATI M A RKET.
Auoust 20..Flour quiet, saie< at G,95a7,00..

Wheal good demand, sales at 125. Oa!s dull at
25a27. Nothing doing in Provisions. Bacon good
demand, but no supply. Laid firm at lOjalli f«>r
bbl and keg. Whi>ky dull with salts at o2iao2i.

NEW YORK MARKET.
August 20..Money unchanged. Stocks dull.

Galena and Chicago Railroad, 111$: Cleveland
and Toledo 90d; Kr-e 52:1; Illinois Central, 97$ ;
Michigan Central 102; New York Central, 103;
Harltni, 2Si; Cumberland, 29i: Reading 96£;
Canton 27i, Del.te Mud.-on, 32; U. S. fi'sof'67,
20J; Mich. Southern 105*; Penan. Coal Co. 10G.
Cleve. & Pitts. 76; Missouri C's 0oi; Ohio 6's ol
'70. 111.

Cotton dull, sales 500 bale s.
Flour, moderate demand at previous Tates..

Wheat is a trifle lower; sales of southern white at
215a222Corn, active demand at previous r ites.
Pork unchanged. Beef firm. Lard firm at previ-

.mis r«tes. B:»con scarce. Butt* r scarce, Ohio:
sells at IS. W hisky steady. Groceries linn. Bio
coffee 11. Muscovado sugar 7. N O Molasses o'j.
Iron firm, sales 1P0 tons Scotch pig at previous,
rates. Tallow firm at 131 Guunv bn«:s held:
at 15.

Kiohard H. Jbee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMERLY PitACT1T10NER IN THE COURTS OK
KASTEItN V1HCIMA.

\\TILL attend the Cout is of Ohio county, and will at-
f V tend to any business in the counties ol Washington

and Gneuc, Pa. H.s residence.
juH V»"a8iiin(jtos, Pa.

Land and Real Estate Agency.
11. II. ill'BCISHI.I*

RESPECTFULLY tender* his smv.ces lo the public
as General Agent lor ihe pui chutie and s-a!e o! Faiuul,

unimpioved Lands, C'itv and village pro. er.y.
it KKKIt TO

Win. Paxton, Esq. 1 W. T Willey, Em]., Fanning
J if. Dickey, Cashier >city ion, Va.
Ale:v. Rogers, Krq. J I,. Lunsford, Ksq., comity.
II. IS. ."VlilJson, Esq. county Thos. llornbrook, L^q. do
Wheeling, July u7, ju^S

Argoacopy.
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES AND OWNERS.

TjlKO.M ar.d after this dale, all freights coming by srea-_| incis tor wli ch we are agents*, niu>t be leceivedon
the whaii and no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct¬
ed from freight hilts in any case

ieli.dtf S. C. B.VKF.K <& Co.
For Sale

A FARM OF 2(Jd ACHES.

MOSTLY bottom land, a!! pood,adjoining the town of
Trichsville, neui It.c Ohio Canal and on the Stcu-

beuville and indiana Kuilroad. On the land is a small
orchard, it is weil watered with springs, and abounds
in good coal.
For particulars apply to If. H. HUBBELL,

Land and Heal Estate Agent.
A LSO.27 acres adjoining this city.
A L.SO.*20 do do do
For terms apply to K. II. HUBBELL,

ju31 Land and Heal Estate Agent.
N o. 1 Castor OU, by the gallon or doren, for sale by

my!*.' V'M. J. ARMSTHO.Vd.

TRANSPORTATION,
Change of Schedule.

Summer Arraugemcut.
TR4KiPOP.TATiosOrrirK <v O. R. R.\Wheeling .Station, July 9th, 1^5 JON ami after Muiid-ir the SHli instant. ti.e PassengerTrains (exp 1 ess and mail) will iwve this station daily

lor Ralliraoreand the Easier** Cit'es at 4:15 P. M. anil
U>: I j P. .\J.
The Express Train leaves fit 4:15 P. M: anil will onlystop at the loliowing stations: Kenwood. Moundsviile,Camei on, Faitmoni, Fcttermaii. Newbury. Rowlesbaig,Piedmont Cumberland, Mr John'^ Run, 31a:ti::sburg,Harper's Ferry, Mouocacy, Sykesville and WashingtonJunction.
The Mail train leaves at 10:15 P. M.. except Saturdajs,and will atop at all the regularstalions.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodition Train

will be *uu daily except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at
"i, A. M., and arriving at Cumberland at f., i*. M..
heaven Cuuibertandat5:15A. M. and arrives in V. heeling>14, P. M.

l»y order of J. 'I. DONE. Sup't.juO 1 l». FORI'. .Tsex-r

bummer Arrangement,
i REGULAR I'ITTSllUUGH PACKETS.

The tine steamers
ECLIPSE, Capt «i».u Ll- Moobk,

and
ROSALIE. Capt AhiSmkpparo,

Will iuu lielweon Wheeling and Pittsburgh, funning a
daily linn, conned r g ar Well^vi le with the E.vpiess train
tor Cleveland, and arriving at Pittshu gh in :hne or the
niorini'? line.-) East. The Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Fiiday, and tl,e ko-alie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ul" o'clock, A.
.M precisely
For freight, passage, or tnrough tickets apply to

ieT S C IIA K.ER *V Co., ApeuU
Railroad Connection.

*;»i* j-v4...-v4 *.'* ».

ON and alter Monday, .\p;il30(h, the steamboat 1N-
'I K!iCH.\X(ili wiil run as a regular packet between

Whceliu-.! and Jiellaiie, (cotmmtin; wihUietiaiusouthe
Central Ohio Kailroadj as follow*:
1st..Leaves vV heeling ai 4:30 iu; he morning, connect¬

ing at Heliair with the mail train which leaves Re-Hair at
5:15 A. M.
2d..Leaves Wheeling at A. M. wilh the passen¬

gers from the Raliituoie and Ohio Railroad's Express
train, connecting with the express train which leaves Hell-
aii at 12 Al.: and returns trom Kellair at 'J P. M.
3d.Leaves W heeling nt o:."I) P.M. with tne passen¬

gers for the night exp1 ess tiain which leaves Deiiairat
5:30 P. Mj and returns iiom Kellair, with the passengers
ot the express train Iromthe West, at 4:-'0 P. M., stop¬ping at henwood with tiie mail.
.111)..Leaves Wheeling all P. M. lor Kellair: and re-

tui us al U:15 P. M. wilh lite mail train.
apSVn .V. VVILWX, .Ma«te«*.

jNTew Arrangement.
A ,THE WHEELING AMI rAKKKRSBllRGV^-7-TP*il5 M,a r>. tu

COURIER,
JAMES //. ROBJCRTS, nitstei

will leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day, at 10o'clock, A. M , lor Pai hersburg, coi Heeling at
Maiietta with the steamer 15UCK, running from .Marietta
to Zanesville: and at Patkershurg with tiie steamer
FASHION, luuning from Parkersburg lo West ( oHiiu-
bia, Va. Returning, will leave Parkersujre every Mon¬
day, Wedne.-dav and Friday at 5J o'clock, A M.

Freight will he received lor any point ou ihe Muskin¬
gum river between Maiietta am! r-iaiies\ille, and :oranyf oint on the Oiiio between Wheeling and West Colum¬
bia. .'i1-'

Regular Union Line Jacket
BKTWEKN

WHEELING cV CINCINNATI.
m CITV OF WHEELING.

Caj'laiu John McLuie, Jr.,ill ieave Wheelingevpry Monday, at G o'c oCK. P. M.,and l ciunatievery Thursday. 1 10 o'ctock A M.
Fhr Jreighi or passage apply to

S. C. RAH H & Co
Shippevs will please take notice that the boat leaves
egula 1 ly at the advertised time. All bills must he on
boaid by o'clock, P. M.
03?" Passengers ticketed through *o St. Lotii".

mh2«S I*. HA K ER tV Co. aer*i:f«

UiithU.NU A.\L> I'AUKKl.Slil.lii: i'.V lKK i'1
Stephen Bayard,

J. I.e.; ves Wheeling Mondays, Wedde-sdays
! \_Jyt an'* Ei idavs. at ll" o'clock, v. >r.

Lcavev Pai !.-isburg: Tuesdays, Thurs-
^ n».i Saturdays, at G o'clock, A M.

Dec. U, 1S5-1.
PARKEUSBURG PACKET.

«~"vz»-ziTHEiicaw and last running passenger
I packet, MONONiJAIIEl.A JihLl.K, CaptN.T. II nais, will un: as a seyuliii packet

~7iT*^K'-ri**Vf r1V| and Parke bur-., leav
ins \Vhi,e|i,,5 every Monday, Wednesday and Fiiday..
Renrni will leave Pai kei sburg cvei y Tuesday, Thuis-
dav and Saturday.

For freielit 01 nassare. apv! v «>n tainrd. nc14t f
Hii*-' «! 4 inn'!

CLEVELAND AM> I'l'JTShUMH RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DAILY L1N3

RKTWKKK

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
TH E fine side wheel

f Tff. .. .^ passengers steamers f\
FORES r CITY, Cap.

DII'l.'.NAl., Capt. Asa Shepherd, tvi 11 un daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Foiest City leaving Whe*i-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur-
nal every Tuesday, Thiirsduy and Sat ui day, at 7 A. M.j
arri viug at Well> ville :n time to connect with the Cieve-
laud cars, and at Pit urgh in time lor the morning lines
Eavt. Returning.ti. tForest Ci'y leaves i'iitsburgh eve-
rv Tuesday, Thursda; and Saturday, ami the Diui nal ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.;ariivinc
at Wheeling in time lor the msi! Ili.e^ lor Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. RAKER it Co., Asrni.
Rjr"Through tickets for Cleveland. Toiedf, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukie, Chicago, /iulldlo and Dunkirk,sold at the
office of S. C. Rakkk m- Co. teb-j )
WHEELING w PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new ami light draft nassengersteamer
IENCilANOE, A. I*. McColiain, master, ^
will run >eguiar!y i-i place of the Dim nal,SBZSuSSSsSa caving Wheeling at 6 o'clock, A M.

F01 i>ei^ht or passage apply <-.u board. ie2I
B.i.HAivtK. JUlI.N l.l*T.

BOAT STORE.
.*.<- it.t k rs; iV <n

Will MU|>t»Ir Ko:H* nt nil Iioiii-m.
No. Watki: Stisekt.

I..!ifWilKKMNli. V \.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHKKJ.1NG, VA.

IVhnrf Rant «» f tf»«- loot oi' .IS o>*ror Strrri,
vYiilattend to tin* recei vtnganddeliveiingol freight,and

ihe collection offreight bills.
Freight lor all regulai jackets will he received tieeol

charge... novl?-tt
MATCHES! MATCH Kb !

tc*o<> gross ictiml wooil l>ov Matches, a superior arti-
ie, in sood sized boxes ami well filled, for sale -.heap as

li e c Leanest by
¦H-'.« 1 l.l»K I.KOTIIKt:.

S. C. UAKKU. JOHN LIST.
S. C. ISA IC l i: &: «*©.,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
"VI T i I.I.attend to the receiving and delivering of freight
it «ud collection of freight bills.
B7*Officpat th&Store. f <»ct is.,11 r

500,000
Alebarrel Star** and Hrtiding* »r.r vied.

Iwir.t. pay twelve dollars pe. thousand U» good white
oak Staves, 3-1 inches long, 5inches wideclearn* sap,

and !| isiches on the heart.one third to be headings 20
ichesling, 9 inches wide clear o! sap. li inches on the
heai I delivered at the whar orvailroml depot a: thisclty

GEO. W SMITH,
iinOH \Vh*?l inzfirritrr v.

NOTICE.
AI.Ij persons knowing themselves indebted to Mc-

Clallens ».V Ki.ox are earnestly teques'ed so call and settle
by ca>h or note on or hefoie the 1st of January.
Persons having claims agaiust the firm will please pre-

e.-.t i hem lor liquidation.
dr. 13 McCr.AI.LKNS a KSOX.

A Card.
HENRY TALLXNT. LEWIS S. DEI.A PLAIN, and

\V 11.I.IA M TALL.* NT have formed :i co-part ner-
sh'p» for the purpose of transacting a Wholesale tinderyand Dty Goods a ltd Forwarding and General Commission
business in this city, urder the firm of I'ALLANT <v- 1»E-
LAPLAIN. The wholesale I». y Goods business will be
conducted at No G1 .Main street.tiul the wholesale Groce¬
ry and Commission business* at No. ">9 Main street.
Ample and seasonable blocks cf Pry Goods and Grore-

ri's will always he on sale at low piles and «ui accom¬
modating terms, to tvhich they earnestly invite the alien-
tion o: n.os«i£ ni'YFRj-.. ma3

DR. JOHN RITTIiBR S
Water Cur« Establishment.

KKOWNSVSM.i:. VA.

ONK mile and a hail eastol iii ownsville. a short dis¬
tance from the National Road, in a healthy, cool, and

letired valley sui lonuded by beautilul scenery, suppliedby «pi in«s of the puiest and so'te^t wafer, is open duringthe miminer season. Patients wil find the rrce.-saiyac
^.mimodatious ar.d be treated by extensive rxpeiience in
the Water Cure in connection with .« thorough knowledgeof Alopaihyot the new school and Homeopathy. Terms
tor hoard and trea'ment §7,00 per week. Ladies and gen-tlaiuen accompanying Patients §4,00 per week For par¬ticular** please apply to l)x.. JOHN RITTLER,! juOO Rrown^ville, Pa.

i. it. marsh. m. t. wavjun

Co-PaTtnership.
Tit MARSH has this day associated with him M. T.

. Wavinan. !or ti e purpose of tiaiisacting the whole.
sale and letail lloo: aim Shi-e business att|!« old jstand of
J. B. .M.j'oh, No. X* Monroe street, next door lo Greer,"
Ott Co., under the fimiot

MARSH & WAYMAN.
July Jst, 1Sk>. ju30

To Farmers.
THE subscriber will ship wheat to the eastern market

for ferineiv, charging but a small per cent, therefor. His
acquaintance is such as to secure the highest, prices, and
by this arrangement tarmctscau have all 1 ne benefits of
tiieensteri: market. 1. N. KKLLE1.'.I juC'T Quincy sheet
1 N stoie and lor sale.

J. 60 boxes cheese;
150 barveis .-alt,
onO bushels corn;
10 hogshead> plain bams;

1000 Jbasimarc. do
juni GORDON, MATTHEWS 4-Co.

1 BOX Rroma,just icceivedand lor sale by1 ie.'O JOHN H. TAPPAN
L)Ulr*-SI ONES.

I HAVE just received a lot of Hripstones for filtering
water, o sizes suitable for family use Tb«y aie au-

pcrlor to anything of the kind.call and see them at
ak2 R. II. WOODS.

GOING! GOING :!
T E are now selling our summer stock of Dry Goods

at a
Bit: It INDUCTION IN PlUCt S.

It's no humbug, come and see at
]im W. D. MOTTR A IJRO/S

Vi

! INSURANCE.
The .®tna Insurance Company

«>«? UAltrVWltD. CONN..
INCORPUKAThD, .MAY 1*19.

Witha Perpetual Charter Cash Capital all paid in,
$500,000.

One of the u! Jest and be*t institution* in this country,
continues lu t«kr i.sks upon no must favorable terms

Adplyto W. F. PKTBKSON,
; apIC Agentfur Wberlinsa.Hl vicinilf.

ATHliN.diiljM FIK-fci OFFlCJU,
London.

tirilOKIZEO CAPITAL CJ.OOO.OOO.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

A\flhh take any and ail fair fire risksat a reasonable
I iale.
Losses adjusted and promptly paid without reference to

Londou.
REFERENCES IX Pilll.A DEI.PlllA.

A[wooil i Co., John Farnuto,
John Gri-ig, George li. Stuart,
-Mycii., C.aghorn«fc Co. \V 1 iaui M'Kee Ar Co.,
l*oivc»'s CSc Weightiiu»n, White, Stevens iV Co.

REFERENCES IN WHKEI.ING.
U.K. I.istA Co., Gill. Ha: d man Co.
Heiskell & Co., llailey. \\ ooilwai d a Co.
Tallaut A Deiaplain, Norton, AchesonO. Co.
Hobbs, Karnes »v Co Jacob Sensei.ey.

For further particular enquire of
\VM. F. PETERSON,

Agent lor Wheeling suit vicinity
OFFICK next door to .M 4* M Hank mini

INSURANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PA^Y OF WHEELING.
Iticorpora tcti 1831.

rPA KRS risks at the 'lowest rate*, on buildings or ell
1 k<nds. steamboats. furniture and merchandize, a id

againstalldaugers attending the transportation of Goods,
on ri vers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

directors:
R. Cran^'«, S.Brady, J. W. Gill,
*?am*lNee:, Win. Fleming, Sam'lOtt.
Oan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Kob't Morrisor

ROHT. CRANCLE, Pies't.
II. W. II audi no, Sec'y.
Applications Tor I umii.nice will be proiutly attended

by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. JanSSth, lSi3.

S. K. iiurkholder,
General Commission Merchant,

NO. 10, FROST STREET,
New Vorli.

\\MLL make liberal advances mi consignments for-
i T warded him through Jno W.Ross«fc Co , Locust

Point, lSaltimorelebljSm

illiY jUOii&i:V <St CO.

FOR WARDING AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Vn.
Cj-A11 Consignments forwarded with promptness.

*<-pl

DAVID L.Kil,
Professor of Book-Keeping

1IY DOl'HLE K.Vl'HY,
It-xr~And the most successful Instructor in the United J

States.
."No. '203 111ain nt., Wheeling, Vn.

After a protracted illness of several months, I am again
able to give Instruction iu Houk-Keeping by Double En-
tiy, losuch as wish to avail themselves of my service-,
for more than twenty years 1 was engaged as the prii ci-
pal book-keeper in >evc*ia: of the most extensive cornnier
cial houses in Rostor., .New York, New Orleans, Wheel-
lug, &c. From the expei tence thus ga*ne«l, I am enabled
to guaranty to my pupiU* a ihorougn theoretic and pmcti-
cal Knowledge ol Hook-keeping upon the most approved
Italian metiod, anu in theslioifest possible time within |wiiicii this most important biauciiol a mercantile educa¬
tion can be acquire-i.
My terms tor in*tmotion without tegard to lime, g!3in I

advance.if Itequireit. Huu«» of tuition from 9 A M. to J
J P. M. daily.

References.
James S. Wheats )
R. W. Hanliic >Esqrs.,
Altred Calif we;| J
.Mr. W A. We)man,at J. R. Marsh's shoeslore.
,\i r. John II. Torrcrs, at Thos. Hughes clothing atore.
.Mr. Jesse Lewis, at Lewis .v Sou's leather sr.» e.
Mr. A. r. i.anlen, No. 10 Union stieet.and to the

n.e;chants ar.t! book keepers of this city.
ie'2tr2w l> Win LKK.

IS OiN 1'A l« El L LLM.M I*.

] \r. C'arr'* celebialfd Nerve and Hone Liniment,
/ uianulaciured mom the original recipe, and sold

wholesale and tetaU by
o JOHN If. TAPPAN

NEvV 6 l'»J - 1\ Ul-
Watches, Clocks and. Jewelry.
TH K subscriber has ju*t returned from New York, and

can now offer a muth laiger and lin« r slock of Goods iu
ins line ¦..n.l at pi ices much lowei j than ever heretofore.
The public are etrnrsily sulic.le toe II and examine his
goods and pi ices. Evety article sold at this e&tabiish-
mei.t is warranted.
Clocks and waichescarefully repaired.

C. 1*. IJKOW.N, Washington Hall,
myl Monroe si r^et.

Shooters! Shooters!!
I.ronnid'H A*nt4*nt Kevolvinj; llauiziicr

H'ihlo! ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility ol

loading anil cii; pirg, rapidity of dischargiuu, powei and
correctness, coiivci.ier.ee m carrying, and iu exemption
from liHbitity in accidcnial di^chaigin?, claims a super
ority over all others now mauufactured.
A small lot just received and tor sale at the chrap Jew

elry Store ot C. P RKOWN,
invI No .} Wnshington Hall.

House i'urnisiiing btore.

rl! \VK just opened, at No 31 Monroe stieet, a new
stock oi Housekeeping Articles, consisting ol Table

i'utlery, Silvei Plated Atbata and hritauuia waie. Plan
isiied, Japanned and Plain Tin ware; Waiters of different
siyles.inil various pal lei us, o> nnmeutnl and plain Fan
-y and p'tain wil'ow waie. Hrushes, Featii^r Hustersand
Fly brushes, wooden ware, Family llaiduaie. Lathing
apparatus and Kitchen waie complete.

aplO R. II. WOODS.

Groceries at Wholesale.
HliJ.S. MOLASSES;
3iH haus Kio r.otlee;
00 pocke;s La°uir« coffee;
f.0 . > OI.lJ.iva .

GO boxes Cateudish Tobacco;
60 kegs t»f iv. *

1 <> bbls cut .iiid dry 4

f.o bovs Stewart's, N. Y. candies;
Ii.O lihds Sugai:
3rt bhls L»ve>ing»s refined Sugar;
|0 iil-ds Louisiana .

5" I.' ch Y. II., t*. P, and Impelial Tea*;
50 catly boxes
Mil tieices rice;
2' boves white pipes;
r»0 . Colgate's fancy Soap?;

Together *viili a full assoi tnir-nt o Family l« roceries,
'iic'u.Uii- .-"pier.-. Fruitr, l»ye slutr*. Fish, etr.eic. tor *ale
ul wholesale, by

TALLANT <fc DRLAPAMN,
m.*»3Nft 3® Maili ?l reef.

.iOO i»rsuk».s oi i'Oi ii, in siore au « .. ale b\
apl3 I. .\ K.KLLKR. C-iuinc.y st.

f:\ KM KKS

VKE iuviied to call and f-.ee the large lot of
Uroin Cradles,

CJr.iitj not! Grass Scythes,
Hay Fuik^

Hay Rakes,
S.vlhe Stones,

Scythe Sua'lis, &c.
Just received and for *al« at

n»y29 L Argus cop v. J HUr.BKLI/S.
SILK SPURTS.

1WTRA quality, lor sale vitv low at No. 0. ^Vashing-
j ion Hiiii, n. I ilc 111 J it STaLLMA.N.

Jll»t lecet veil Mild O! >U.C by .! I.Vvoul:
o0« o hs. sugar cured Diicd heel;

.1 boxes Lemons;
my14 'J do Oranges.

UCIT.MBER PICKLES.
bnrrcl»ji.st leceivedai;dlor sale it Hubbell'sSeed
Stoie. apll

HARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS.
1Q l)i Z Harry's Tricopherous. lor tin* skin and hair,1-6 received by THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

jeT 111.Main st

CODFISH.
1*2 drum*, a prime article, just received and for sale

ow by nih?0 M- KK1LLY.
1 > RUSHES of nil Kind:*, Dusteis, Scrubs, l lamps, Shoe

brushes, window an<t wall brushes
Alss*».a fine lot or Feather Pu.teis and Fly brushes,

Hep* constantly on hand by
mvlS K. 15 WOO-I)5?, 3j Mnnrne*t.

CUMPA.MUiN 1U "Mil. LA.Ml'LlUliTLu."

"The Watchman." an interesting and moral tale
of domestic lite, bv J. A. M.

Ji..st leceived nul tor >alebv
THOMPSON A PATTERSON,

je2 117 Main street.
A Vine assortment of Perfumery, Fancy Articles and

Tooth brushes, just received and for sale by
my J> ARMSTRONG.

MONROE HOUSE.
WM. V. CURK, Proprietor.

HI- long established and well known hou«e having
been thoroughly repaited and tenovated. now lur-

ii shea excellent accommodations to the tiaveiing couituu
ruty and boarders, at

MODRRATR PRICES.
It is located on th«? coi ner o! Main and Madison street**,

immediately in fioe.t ot the Suspension Uridg., and only
a lew squares from the Steamboat Landing mid Kailtoail
Depot.

EXCELLENT STA BLINK
is attached to the Monroe Hou-e. Tiavelers and board
cis may lest assured that the Proprietor will vpate no

pains to ptomous theircomlort. juS4:jla\Vtt
iVTe?r Grocery and Provision S/Qre.

W. J. DEWS,
XC. 1S8 MAIN STREET, THREE DOOUS BELOW Tllfc

BIONROK IluUSE.

KEEPS constantly on hand a varied assortment of eve¬
ry aiticie usually kept iu a tirocery stoic. A Is », To

nacco aud Segais oi every varietj; Powder, Shot(differ
cut sizes); Nail-of every size, etc etc. Having bough,
for cash I shall he enabled to self as cheap, if not a little
cheapei than any other storrein the communit A liberal
snare of public pairunsgt. is respectfully solicited.

W !. I).
W heeli ng, Jul y 21, *0o ju23:d 1 in

FLOUR, GRAIN; SEEDS, BUTTER, &c.

\\T n.uied..The subscribers will purchase or make
11 libeial advances on consignment to i.altiruore,

Philadelphia or New York, of flour, wheat, rye, oats, corn,
barley, clover and timothy seeds. Also on butter (solid
pickled;and eggs. GILL «V: Co.

ETC Water st.
LYON'S KATHA1R0N.

Q ,4 1I02EN Lyon's Kntlia'ron, just leceived and for
sale by THOMPSON iV PATTERSON,

je7 117 Main st

M
bA'JK Oat meal, iresh. just leceived by

ap!3 JOHN. H TAPPAN
airhce.just rccei ved and for sale by
mylif WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BLANK.S!
A very neat and superior article of

BANK CHECKS on aUthe city Banks,
0 It D E It BOOKS,

BLANK DEEDS, NOTES, DRAFTS, &.C.,
Print!*! on extra |*aj»er, lor tale at this Office.

Dray Receipts and Bills of Lading
Printed and Round to order. Also, pvery descriptiou of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Executed in a manner unsurpassed, 011 tlie shoitest notice
and at leasonattle rales.

li. ItATFllAN. 1854. K h At.LIS.

Bateman, Fallis &, Co.
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS

ANU
G EKERAL FOB\VA!IDERS,

By C<)Dal, River and Railioad.
>o. ( iiuut strrrt,

CnKTWLkN mai.n and cycaxokk sikici:i», soi iii sinr,)C'IMCIKNATI, O.
REFER TO.

Messrs. Miner, Andrews A: While"!
.. J. liuilei vv t o.,
" liisiiop. Welts & C<I. f tncinitau
.. W-. 1> Calif I <V Co. jParticular at lentio. given to tians shipments from

Wheeling, by canal u> Wabash Vallej ami Toledo.
vnyo:dCm

Just Received.
\\* A. EDWAKl'iS iV 11KO. have .ns-t icceivcd from
t » . the East, (at their Jew Groceiy adjoining the

PosioiH* 1',^ nu excellent and carefully selected assortment
of fine Gioceries, to which they invite the attention oiail
in want oi good and cheap grccetes. Our stock consists
in pai t of fine

i>io, Alaracaibo, and Java coffees, brown,clarified do;Crushed and Pulverized Sugars';Teas in great vaiieiyand tine qualities;' ocoj, Htounoand I hocolate oi the be*t brands,
Kienii peaches, pine apples, stiawberues and raspber.ries, iu cans; rice flour, rot n starch;Fariiia, sago, tnacaiont. Uiuglass, Jellytiua;
CermiiiU Arrowroot «i»..»«.* currents, tot-in*, almonds,Olives, hops,- etc; Tobacco and sc^iv, line qualities;So.'ps, esc ; Pineground Tablo>a!t;
Spices and Essences of every variety.Togefher with manj other aificlcs t »o tedious toenuI meiate, all of which we aie-se ling at very low prices.I Call a ml examine for yourselves. you can't but be pleas¬

ed. Kemeinher the place.cori:er ol Alarkft and Quincy
st reel*, adjoining the Postoffice, VVhee:«»:c. \'j». m.\v*t

Catholic Book ctore.
HjlHK unlet signed, who is agent for ..iJrownsou's Kc-

( X view," 4\»lct«opolitaw." 4. To-:ton Pilot," 44Pitts-
nuru Cat. olic" and 4*Auie»ican Celt;" has also lor sale,The History ot .Maryland, hy AlcShcrry; Protestantism
ar.d Catholicity Compaied, by Kalmez; Trials of a .Mind,
by l)r. Ives; Iutioductiou to the Sacred Scriptures, byWe v. Jos Dixon D. I)., .Moore's Poetical Work>. com¬
plete; Eii2ii?h, German, French, l*atiu and G reek l!iole>:
and kreps constantly on hand a good supply o! Catholic
works, and everj kind oi stationer; and varieties, l et
.til who atelovfittoi liter, tuiecall and see my tine stock,
on Fouithst. bctweeu .Monroe and Union.

PETER LECH Kit.
The undersigned has a large lot of Fiench Lithographs,which he will sell cheap forcash, and very low by the

lir.u^and. oclf, PETER lKCnKK_
Chester Co.

FOR WARDING AND SHIRRING
MERCHANTS.

93 WEST ST. CORN^lt OF CEUAH ST.
NEW V<»tC Kv.

C10NSIGNAIENTS ioi re-shipment solicited,and goods/ lorwaided to all pa is oi the worid with the utmost
promptness
Agents ot the

Afw Yci-li, ESallixnorc nuil Wheeling C.ine,for the transportation to the Vaileyof the Ohio and M is.sissippi, via r>alttmore iV Ohio Hailroad.
Having a ch;iin of well known agents throughout theline, wrare piepared to give through receipts lot timeand price.

Western merchants aie solicited to call ot the New
Voi k agency upon the subscribers, before making their
contracts eisewliere.

CHESTER «V Co.,93 West st.
n ueVO: 1 y N kw Yor k

CI LOCKS !. A fine assortment just lecei ved, and wil
J be offered low ior cash at

GEO. K. W1CKHAAl'S Auction Rooms,nvt?4 No. 1 S'» Market Square.
.

NOTICE.EXTHA.
nAVING been hast and selected the most splendidlotsol marb.eever brought to this mat ket, I want
ill my !i tends to call immediately and leave their ordersfor an kind they may want.
Having put chased largely, 1 will finish up work in thelatest and most approved styles and at the lovve.vi rates.

ivai ranted and no mistake.
jelO A!. J. ROHAN.

GLOVES! ULOVKSJ
BDAi'K. white and colored Kid Gloves; superior buckand winter Gloves of every grade ami quality, and if
you want to get a good article cheap, call at -No. 2. Wash-ugton Hall. <ic!_l J. H. ST.vLLMA.N.

Six ftSviMt..you kegs Ao. 1 Six 1 wist iobacco, tor»..le by
in3l LOGAN, i:.\KKK«fr Co.
MAKUUE.

Ihuve lhis day received additional eviden esof the
pie eminent value of Deliurg's sup. Piiosphaie ot rime

i a lertiiizcr, over (iuauo, and Lime, and unJeed . 11 otherknown leri-lizers. Call and tec them.
Jebfc If. 11. II U ItHELL, Agent

Ctut nu«l I>ry Tobacco .100 hbls cut and dry and
j lOOgt os^ yapeis Aiuokliig 1'obacco lor sale byjli3l LOG \ N. HA KEH Co.

Macnine Belling.4 LARGE invoice of Leather iietting from the cclcl\. bra ted manufactory ot Hoyt lit others, New York,«tnd wai ranted equal to any maiie.
Just received and for sale byJ>" JOHN H.TAPPAN

G

Tobncco..IfO Illicit, old Kentucky Leal TobicJ co, for saie l»y
I.OGAN. HA K.KR A- Co.

UlNClNNA 1 i u nl I h LEAD.
One hundred Kc^h. R. Conklings«v Sous make,this morning icceived, and for rale low by

JOI1N II TAPPAX.
HOOKS! BOOKS!!

OUR stockof HooU* ami Matione.y, «Src., is very largeami lui:. We invite the aticution ot our Iriendsto
an examination ol our stock.

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,«p9 J I? Main street.
1 uui Arabic awl Arrow Koot, iec'd

IIIJ W M J. A RMSTRONG.
I >.\ RTICUI*AK attention is called t«>.« new style ol_L lever watch, ern-y purl of ilKIc'u i* niaiitijuchirrd inAmerica, which aie cased in evny variety ol style, goldami silver. Thc?e watcher aie jeweled and all wat ranted
coi »ect time, keepers.For sale by C. P. HROWX,

my 1 Washington Hall, .Monroe sL
UK I ED BEEP.

lO bbls pi ime dried beef, just received and for sale by
M. KE1LLV

Mnrmy^R huiil AlaghC a, best mode oi takingmagnesia jttxt teceived at
VOWKLL'S Drug Store.I 33 Mullroe si.

LAKD OIL
W E have on consignment a l> w barrels No. 1 I«irdOil 'in sale.

DOAX P. & CQWG1LL.
Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

THOSE afflicted with PILES need risk nothing by atiialoi
Wr. Sxi obi l H I»il« Linhunit,

as it is warlanted to cute or the money lelunded. On re-ceipt o;' one dollar'and live postage stamps, one bottlewill he Sfiit by mail, tree ol postage. One bottle usuallyeffects a cuie.
Address THOMPSON PATTERSON»'enl9 fieneral Ag» s. 11~ Main *» . Wheeling.\fa.

i(i IjOAr.S Lei
-±«./ o boxes Uianx (sw-et);

1 n prime con "'ition.
For sale byje2* GILi A, Co.

».*....",i»O0 ver j supe'lor I mpoi !etl Segai>;100,01)0 hall Spanish ami common do
Pur sale bv

i.og aN/Imkkfj a- cn

S"-"

KX I KA Kd.Mll.V FLUUK.
I1IAVK in stoic Wiignt Curtis' hxi a Family Flour;

M Ault's .. white wheat;W. Heard'*: K.vt aploui;Those wanling a prime article will find it to their ad¬
vantage to buy at "9 Main stieet
j-^3:dlin G. \V. AN PERSON.

IC'A.^K French Kiandv, wuriuiUed puic, unhand and
lor sule by

jrV JOHN H TAPPAX
lbs. Cloves, iust received bv

' .epOO WM. J. ARMSTRONG
Firemen's Hats.

SA VF.RY has a sufficient numoer ol Firemen*?- Hat?
. to supply one or two companies, which he will sell

at §6 per do/.t u.
No IIG ami I is Main street, Wheeling, Va.
nn. S. A VERY.

FLOWER SEEDS.
4 FIXKassortment ol choice Flower Seeds from Lan-A <11ctli*st foi sale by J. II. CKUMIiACKKK.

wlif'No It' Main st

BUCKWHEAT bOK bhED.
I^OR sale at the Seed Store of1 HI-TmiRllKI.L A- sov.
WOLF'S AKGMATIC SCHEIUAM bOllNAffS

I X pint and quart bottles, just received and for sale byj.2'» JOHN H TAPPAN.

.20 1JOXliS Lemoi.s;
20 boxes Oranges;

Foi sale by
Gll.l. rt- Co, Wale-st

Wall P£.per.HAVING recently received an addition to our stock ofPa)>eisaiid Hoideis, we can «till offer the best as
son men: of desirable styles in the city, at reduced prices,ielii WILDK A HRO.

BY EXPKESS THIS DAY.
1)LACK I:russets and Gaipure I-'ices;j 1-4 fig'd Brussels Lace, for Shawls;Cambric Edgings and Swiss Flouncings;Plain Swiss muslins;Figured do

Long black silk mitts, very beautiful;Plain black siik% all widths.
ie1"» 11 HISHELL* Co

COLLINS &, HALL,Grocery, Feed and Product Store,No. 1S!> Market riqmirc, went Hide.
IVHEEL1SG, 1-1

KEHP constantly on hand all kinds of Feed, such as
Oats, Corn, Brun, Shorts, Ship Stuffs, ejc.. Flour,Com Meal, Hutter, Eggs, Poultry, Provisions, and Dried

Fruit or all kinds, together with a complete assortmentof Family Groceries.
im"CaJ»bpai'l for corn,oals, Flaxseed. Diied Fruits,Sheep Skins, hides, butter. eggs and ponliry. aplO

Observe.
THAT the agency for all the Patent Medicines latelykept by 1. H Patteisrm A Co. at 33 Monroe street is re¬

moved to J17 Maiu street above Monioe.
ap2» THOMPSON A PATTERSON

or"*r*.A lew boxes 10 close consignment.

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD THY IT ! !

DR. J. HOSTETT ER'S
OKLKHKATF.I)

STOMACH BITTERS.
100,000 KSotllt'M Mold ill Omc Yrnr!

N'OYIIIN(i in 1||«* inaikei.nothing in the inedn al mar¬ket lor the past liny yisnii, has ever equaled. not rail
an uitir.le he produced lo equal Mils

i.KEAT A Tt-UYSl'EPTIC.
Or. Hosteller's preparation i.» not an old giaiin>*s r-cipe. nor the meie expei iinenta! result ot an AmateurChys'ci^n's *ei ha I investigation. II in Jhe ie*ul<oi * !»«..lound anil elaboiate study «»i uncut Hie most scientific

chemists 01 the piesenl centuiy.
Hr. Homelier submits Ins invaluable Hit lei 4« In m ychemical te>t, o1. what is Mill heucr. peisouai tiiai upon

joul" OWII constitution 'l'he liue piopei tirs ut llirse hil
tnswill be lountl l»y 1 lie liisi unnUsn, ami the full toice
01 heir great medicinal cffecls will be made manifest in
an almost t(.credible short sp*ccoi time upon join *>s.tem
Are you dyspeptic? Then take ihesc celebrated Stom¬

ach Ititfrs
.\ 1 c you biiiou*? Try one bottleul these Ititteis, andhe relieved a« ui.ee
.\ie you annoyed by Indigestion? Remove the cause b>the tree u>e ol ihese'liitiers
Have you fevei and a.i.e7 How many thouftand? in the

Wri aril >outb luv I.e-11 nned ol this *^institution de
st oj us disease, by the tie-? use of the^e Diners?

All should i«>- 'his great antidote. We venture loiiffiii
thai iv lie e Hosteller's Hi lid's are used a case of leverand CMiinol occur.
On»* winegiasstul taken three times a day before meals,will he louud « great loi.ic ag< ut, which all wiliappieciate when peisuually satisfied of the fact) as they will be.by gi v'ng t he iiittei* on«s 1lial.
The» a e oihei IJittcis icptesenlcd to be I he same,whan conipaiative'.y aie worthies*. Our tiil'ers air

withou*. a iv.il. an \ j their medicinal qualities. They aie
put up insquaie hollies, containing a lull quart, with fue
directions on, and * in. J. Hostettei'£ Slomach hitlers,*blown uu the hulMc, None olhei genuine.

fHUK <l\K |U)l.!.Alt A 1IOTTI.K.
iCe"F01 sale by all the princij al Druggists, Hotel Hoi>.
e^tauiunt> and m-alcis generally thioughout the U tilled
alesand by

ISI'SII l-'l HI.I) A Co.. and
THOMPSON iV PATTKKSON,*?.1ydaw Whir'ni".

A UKKAT VIOTOKV OV Ett AU« 1.1 Mill-.NTs!
J. U. VONDERSMITH'S

Chant) F/ni,
u f! ,

Chinese Liniment.
fl^lS superior preparation is pieseuted to the Ameri-X can public with the gieatest coiilidei.ee thut its effi¬
cient cmative qualities excel any other known Idiiimeit.lis action is certain, tale and uniform, laiinginiioca.sewheieau external application is appropriate. All whohave tried it regard 11 as iiitullihie 111 the following dis-
cisi'i: 1 heuniatism. sprains, hiuises. swelled limbs, weal;joints. white swelling, pains in the hack, hips, sides, I hebreast, lace, oranyoth'i pait ol the budy. It isau ex¬cellent lemcdy in bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. The useful
lie?;* ul"this inestimablecl enncalcompound i* by no mean*confined to Il.e human species, but is equally eflicatiouswhenever acplcd to cuie diteaiesol the tavoutedomes¬tic ai.imal: hr horse. A inotm the many diseases an tl acci¬dent!, occurring to the ho>se. tor which it is the most cer*lain cmc. may be named the lOllowing. viz: cuts, bruises,apiaius in the shoulders, chaps, sciaiches. cracked heel,sweeucy, spline, patoi joini\, etc. For fnithei parlton-larssce directions 011 bottles.

TAKE NOTICK.
Many and just objections aie made lo all the 01 dinaryLiniments o' the day on account ol their offensive smell,ami the unsightly stains often loll upon the skin. A won¬derful tdct which has been veiihed to the .ustonishmeutotthe most profound chemists, a .! the delight of fastidiousaticiits is that in addition tt» its surprising curative el-

lects, it is the 1110 t healthful cosmetic a lid agreeable per-tunie. To any pan <»! the skill to which it may beanpliedit imparts a rosy and natural .low which lasts foi manyhouis, and leaves the velvety silliness of healthy skin, in¬stead of iheeracted ai d chapped appeal.-nice which isacommon 1es1.lt ot almo tall other articles used tor that
purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet is supplied with Itwin) knows its excellent qualities in this tespect. To real¬ize us agreeable odor you need but upcuone bottle utid trylor yourself.

Zankkvu.lk, Ohio.Mr. J. J>i Vondrraniith :.
Dear Sir :. have been afflicted or three years withrheumatism in my back, am! tor the last mx* months notable to get out ot my bed without help, and jour agent inour city insisted on me trying one bottle 01 Chang FhuLiniment and try what effect it would have; at d one bot¬tle has relieved me so much that 1 was able to get out of

my bed without difficulty. It bus been a bless-ng to me*just try ii lor )ourseli, and you will be well pleased.MKS. M. COCHKAX.
Wholesale and Ketnil Agents,

THOMPSON iv PATTKKSON,myT.ly No. 117 Main street.
Dissolution of Co-Partiiership,
THK co-partnership heretofore existing between Mi-I chael .sweeney, Th: Johnston, Jr.j Peter Slioenber*
ger, James M. Todd, and A. N. Johnston, under the. funi
name ul Sweeney, .lohust«iii vV: Co was dissolved ui.the 8th day ol June, ltvM, by the death of Peter Shoen-berger.
Since that date the umlersi^ned have continued the bus¬

iness of the late t'u ni under the name and style of Swee¬
ney. JohustoatV Co.

MICH A Kl, RWKKNKV,*1 II: JOHNSTON. Jit.,jA.MhS M. TO Oil.
A IS IJA11 N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
THK firm of Sweeney. Johnston A Co., is thisday dis¬solved by iniitual consent, iiessrs. Michael Sweeney andThomas Johnston, Ji , retii iug from the firm.

M SWKKNKY,J M TODD,
'111 OS; JOHNSTON, Jr.,A N. JOHNSTON.

Wheeling, February 22d, ISOo.

.CO-PARTNERSHIP.THK undersigned liave united themselves for the pur¬pose ot manufactiiiiuj« «. II Kinds ol iron and nails, at me.Mibsonri iron \Yoik*under the slyIf (if J. M. Todd »V('u., ..ml solicit a continuance of 2lie putionagetil the oldfx hi.
J. M. TODD,
HUGH NICHOLS,
A. N. JOHNS I o.N.Wheeling, Feb.Md, ISoo. Ieh'_'7

Mammoth Hut Store.
S. AveryTS now opening one of tlie largest assortments of Fpiing1. a ml Suuiiner Mai.- and Cops that lias ever been offered

hi the. city, consisting of Men'*, youth'* and children'*i'iiuaina. (.'anion, Leghorn, l*rmet, Peadel, Pearl, andchip hala. Also: black. drab, pearl and white sort liaty,luge!her with a large assortirient oI fashionable white amibP.ck heave, lints aid silk hats, comprising one ot the
most geueiala^oitnieuts that has ever b« en offered to the

iui tlie.s. ,\ Vtitty,up20 No. 1-10 and MS Main ft, Wheeling, Va.

Harvest.
\KKANG KM KNTS l.nve beet, made to supply agnciil*IniUt* with CJiain Cradles, Scythes, snath*. >cjtheSi ones, J lilies. etc. etc., for the approach! g harvest.' i<" » i.

uieis viil near in mind that all harvest tools may beobtjined in the:r season at II IIItliELL'S
niy12 Agricultural and Seed Store.

HOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Wilde & Brother,

CORSKR OF MAIN AMI IN ION STRKETS,1VIioI<*niiIci an«l Itrinil Dealei-M iu Miscellaue*
ous, Medical, I heolo^tcal, School and Dlank Looks, Stationerj. <vc. (Vr

tcj~ Wholesale purchasers supplied at the lowest rales .Highest price given in i ash or trnde for ftavs. «|i(>
i\ lit-MilA/,.v white Lorn meal (prime);.J do Yellow do
1000 do Oalsj
3<»» no Coin;
60 do Potatoes.on hand and for sale by

COLLINS (V HALL,mvl2 No. 1M» Market Mpiare.
THICKK IS~S "»i\l K MISTA K K.' HKN Kariue-.s don't buy DeHerg's Super PhosphateV* of Lime to increase their corn crops from A to 20

bushels perarie.when they use their old, inefficient int»
plen ems *or cnlii vaiing Instead nf those tine steel Dou¬
ble Shovel Ploughs and Steel Cultivators.offered lor sale

at Hlf HHKLL'S
myl2 Seed Store.

Spring btyle
For Gentlemen's Hatsfor 1855.

S AVERY has a large assortment on hand, and is
. manufacturing hats of the late .Spring style, and with

tue assistance of his Conloi mature cau til them with abeautiful and elegant hats.
Hats of al. desciiplions made to order.

Nos. <40and MS, Main stieet,
mh«»Wheeling, Va.

POWDER MAGAZINE
TIIK undersigned will receive on storage, any Powderwhich maybe offered, at u modei ate charge. He has a

large and substantial fire-proof building, with capacity Jo
contain 10,00" kegs of powder.

iuli2cM. KKJLLY.
New and Elegant.rPHK undersigned begs »ea\e to iniorm his friends and

X patrons, and the citizens ol W heeling generally, that,
he has just received his spring and summer stock oi

C LOTHS, CASf>IMi:l:Kh AND VKHT/NGS,
which he is prepared to ma!io to older at short notice, tn
the late»i and most approved st}Ieand best manner.

J. it. STALLMAN. Merchant Tailor,
ap!7 No. 2, Washington Hall.

UST teceived and Ui» sale at the lowest market prices':3 £ioab Faluiestock's Veimuuge;
3 ' Mc Lane's do
3 4 do Liver Pills;
12 . Nerve and Lone Liniment;
G « Cieoige's Halsamic Comround;
2 4 Dr. Weaver's Kyc Salve;
1 * Green's Oxygenated i;itteis.

nibfi J H C'HUMHACKKK.
LINEN (iOODS,

V In rye lot of Dunbar, Dixon & He's, Richardson's,
and oilier make> of IrisP Linens.

Small fig'd Linens, lor childien. All other kinds of li¬
nens Just opened al
a|'2 HK1SKKLL CO S.
r iv«' la ¦¦ ¦¦ <1 K-cct tibia. Plantation MoIav.se.>, new CiOp,in oak cooperage, in stoie and lor sale byi.d.2T«M. K HII.LY.

50
WANTED.

Bl/FHJiLS Puckwheat, by je?.j <iJT.fi A- Co
Qoubbln. Ai Shutx, i'ullock <V l-o.'s F.our, ill siu
.' and tor sole to close consignment.
je'.'S P.ANTON, l»ONLON d* Co.

Ii^xiiMCtn, Flnvoiinj;. Vanilla, i^einon, I'eaci.
J range, and Stiawberiy, warranted pure, juat i«

, or*
I teceiv¬

ed ai.d lor sale by
iny12 WII. J. ARMSTRONG.

Lj nUTburgFire, Life&MarineInsurance Co
OF I.TNCIIBL'Kt;, VA.

1VM. RANKIN, Agent.
OFFICE.No. 39, west side of Main street, 3 doois

below lliddle
ian4:iy * Wheeling, \ a.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
IO GROSS just received and for sale by
jeCO JOHN IL TAPPAN.

jii.OOO lba. bacon Shouldeis, received this day and
lor *»l« by 1 CORDON, MATTIII-.wr i fn.


